There is an open question among conservation practitioners regarding whether using flagship specifies to market marine conservation is less effective than using terrestrial species in the terrestrial context. A flagship species is a species selected to act as an ambassador, icon, or symbol for a defined habitat, issue, campaign, or environmental cause. A mascot species has many of the same attributes as a flagship species, but is selected for its communications value instead of its ecological value. Our research indicates that mascot species can be as effective a marketing tool for marine conservation as they have been for terrestrial conservation. Based on our study, there is no evidence that the use of marine mascot species or that confront threats based on fishing and harvesting of aquatic resources perform any differently from other social marketing campaigns that address terrestrial issues.
communities and resources, change often requires communities to make short-term investments to reposition their relationship with natural resources from one of exploitation to sustainability.
Rare, an international conservation nonprofit, appeals to hearts and minds of people living in and around the world's critical biodiversity by using social marketing techniques. Rare seeks to engage communities in the process of conservation, educating them about its long-term benefits, and inspiring and enabling them to be the agents of change. To accomplish this goal, Rare organizes Pride campaigns, 2-to 3-yearlong social marketing efforts that inspire pride and enable people to make positive choices toward more sustainable resource utilization.
Pride campaigns create local support for conservation through a structured theory of change that takes the take target audience through the transtheoretical model usually starting at contemplation or preparation until they reach the action phase (Jenks, Vaughan, & Butler, 2010) . Each Pride campaign is designed to create a tangible conservation result through the implementation of threat reductions such as the creation of no-take zones in marine sanctuaries, a measured reduction in wildfires caused by human activity, or the adoption of agro forestry practices. In order for this change to be lasting, the campaigns foster a sense of ownership and pride in the local environment, turning the community into a constituency of concerned citizens who will work to protect the biodiversity around them. To ensure alignment with the local customs and norms, Rare partners with local conservation organizations and trains them to run social marketing campaigns, increasing their capacity to engage the community at the maintenance stage.
Use of Mascots
It is not uncommon for conservation organizations to use mascots species for community communications. World Wildlife Fund (WWF) has the famous giant panda as its logo, and the U.S. National Forestry Service has Smokey the Bear. The benefits of such methods are supported by research. Exposure to materials related to a given species heightens people's concern for the species and its habitat, which in turn correlates to greater intentions to protect that species and its habitat (Smith & Sutton, 2008) . There are criticisms of the mascot species approach, but these critiques are often based on the assumption that the mascot species must also be a flagship species. Flagship means that if you save the species, then the whole ecological structure is protected (Hewitt, 2012) .
Flagship species are often selected to reflect the status of other co-occurring species or as an indicator of ecosystem health (World Wildlife Fund, 2014) . However, the true value of mascot species is their potential to garner social and economic support for a campaign (Walpole & Leader-Williams, 2002) , rather than their surrogate value. So while it might be ideal that the mascot species is as a surrogate, the key factor is how the mascot species is used as part of the marketing campaign.
Mascot species act as a messenger for Pride campaigns by serving as a conduit for people's emotions. If the campaign is like a story, then the mascot species is the protagonist with which the audience will come to empathize through the journey. In order to give the mascot species this starring role, its image is included in almost all major pieces of marketing material, the most visible of which is a human size mascot costume which the campaign uses at all major events.
Based on Rare's experience with over 150 Pride campaigns, we have developed a set of guidelines for choosing a mascot species to ensure that it can support other elements of the campaign. These four criteria ensure that the mascot is integral to the overall marketing plan.
First, the mascot species must be a species found locally, and preferably is endemic to the site. Localism heightens the sense of community pride and ownership and therefore brands the campaign as authentic and local. If done well, the mascot species can become a symbol for the community. In this way, many of the brand attributes of the mascot become the brand attributes of the community. While this integration does risk brand dilution, it can help ensure continuity. For example, 7 years after a formal campaign, the mascot of the Mexican prairie dog stills represents the community at events in Nuevo Tokio, Mexico, even though the initial conservation threats have been abated (Vaughan, 2010) .
Second, the mascot species should reside in a critical habitat. The habitat itself is often the true conservation target, but a mascot species can elicit a stronger response than the more abstract notion of a habitat.
1 This approach is often confusing to conservationist who do not also wear a behavior change hat. In the commercial world, we have little question about the efficacy of the mascots to promote a range of products:
If it is important to associate a brand with a spokesperson, the use of iconography might be considered. GEICO insurance has had great success in growing its brand by using a gecko as a spokesperson. Similarly, Frosted Flakes has made effective use of Tony the Tiger as a spokesperson, and SpongeBob Square Pants is a successful spokesperson for both Band-Aid bandages and Kraft cheese. These icons stimulate elaboration of the brand's benefits without running into the potential liabilities of using spokespeople. (Calder, 2010, pp. 223-224) These commercial examples show that mascots can communicate across audience. In the case of GEICO Insurance, the target audience is adults. Whereas in the case of SpongeBob and Tony the Tiger, it address a mixed model of adult purchasers and largely children as consumers.
With the rise of social media, the use of mascots seems to only be increasing (Schultz, 2012 ). In the above-mentioned examples, the mascot may be completely disconnected from the product or service. By at least linking the mascot to the habitat, the campaign is integrating the promotional vehicle with the brand values and the campaign objective to help keep the message relatively simple.
Third, the mascot species should be ''marketable'' and avoid ''negative baggage.'' Rare looks for species that are aesthetically attractive and charismatic, particularly in ways that are unique to the target community, such as being a character in local stories. Because it could become a distraction for the campaign, Rare tries to avoid selecting species that are harvested for food or that cause damage to local crops unless such a species is the primary target of the conservation effort. A good example of this comes from the Booljin, Philippines, in which the campaign mascot was coral, Cora Plaskera, representing fire coral. Fire coral is prevalent on the reefs, and also the major building material for the beloved parish church (Tesch, 2012) . In this way, the campaign could effectively link the town's church with the hidden treasure of coral that lies below the sea. The campaign manager took a step further and said that just as the church is a sanctuary for the people, so too are the restricted areas at sea a sanctuary for fish. This was an argument that intuitively resonated with residents. The campaign mascot, Cora Plaskera, became an effective emissary linking religious values with conservation values in a nonthreatening way.
Fourth, the mascot species must align with local perceptions. Local perceptions are critical in making a wise choice of mascot species and could even lead to successful flagships that are unexpected to outsiders. In a locally focused conservation campaign from outside of Rare, a bat, the Pemba flying fox (Pteropus voeltzkowi), was an effective mascot species for Pemba Island in Tanzania (BowenJones & Entwistle, 2002) . While in most of the world bats are feared and misunderstood, at Pemba Island it played a positive role in local folklore and worked very well as a flagship. In a Pride campaign, our partners use their local knowledge and a quantitative survey of the local population to understand what might make a good mascot species. In deciding upon the Napolean Wrasse (Cheilinus undulates) to be the flagship a campaign in the Togean Islands, Conservation International Indonesia found that it was valued by the community due to its rarity, threatened status, and the high price it fetched in fish markets. While this last point conflicts with the general principle of not choosing a species that is harvested for food, the manager of a given Pride campaign exercises their judgment in choosing the species that will resonate the strongest with their target population.
While many of the attributes of the mascot species seem to mirror that of a flagship species, it is different in two important ways in that:
Mascot species do not need to be relatively large, and considered to be 'charismatic' because nearly all species can be made charismatic, and most campaigns create a costume that an adult human can fit into so the species actual size does not matter. Mascot species do not need to be flagship species and may not be good indicators of biological process because their role as ambassador is more important than their biological value.
After the campaign team chooses the mascot species, work begins on the most visible representation of it: the mascot costume. The mascot helps to magnify the impact of the campaign message by being eye-catching and fun: ''All persuasion begins with capturing attention. Without attention, persuasion is impossible '' (McKenzie-Mohr & Smith, 2011, p. 16) . The mascot costume is designed to be approachable, inviting the audience's trust and empathy. Soft fabrics and plush materials are used for the exterior of the costume, and bright colors and patterns are emphasized to make the mascot more visually striking. The face is given the anthropomorphic qualities of wide, open eyes, and, if possible, a subtle smile. Also, in order for the costume to work from a practical perspective, it must be anthropomorphized enough that a person wearing it can move around safely, dance, shake hands, and hug members of the audience. Examples of how even strikingly non-anthropomorphic mascot species are anthropomorphized can be seen in Figures 1 and 2 .
At the same time, in order for the mascot to be evocative of the mascot species, it is designed to resemble the mascot species in every way possible. In addition to the physical appearance, there is the essential element of not breaking character. Almost all costumes hide the wearer's face, and whoever is wearing the costume is encouraged to learn as much as they can about the behaviors of the mascot species and imitate those behaviors while interacting with the audience.
The mascot is useful to the campaign in a number of ways that supports the campaign's marketing strategy. One of the challenges in social marketing campaigns is positioning a new behavior against the status quo. In the case of low levels of awareness, it can be very hard to break through traditional values (Hayden & Deng, 2013) . Therefore, the mascot species is a critical tool to introduce new values and ideas. Because the mascot fosters a sense of playfulness it can make people more receptive to new ideas that they may have not considered or had considered contrary to local norms. Once the audience is at ease and having fun, the dialogue can be turned to the conservation message. Additionally, the mascot plays a key role in fostering interpersonal communication (Figure 2 ). Because the mascots are anthropomorphized they can become part of the community. By placing the mascot at key events, it gives people a tangible, approachable embodiment of the mascot species and makes the ideas promoted by the mascot seem less alien (Figure 3) . Placing the mascot in schools is particularly valuable. Schoolchildren are especially receptive to recasting the mascot species as a valuable member of the community, and then take this message home to their parents who are usually part of the target audience. In time, children become the key decision makers, and so making a strong impact with the mascot in schools can have a lasting impact. But mascots are not just for children. As the images show, they can be just as engaging with adults and targeted audience segments such as politicians and resource users. The essential for the success of the mascot is not the chosen species, but rather that the species meet the design criteria, and then are effectively integrated into the campaign.
Comparison of Marine and Nonmarine Mascot Species
Rare decided to test the premise that mascot species are not as effective for protecting marine environments as terrestrial environments. As one of the original leaders in the ''Save the Whales'' campaign, Rare knew that marine mammals have been successfully used as flagships to halt large segments of the trade in whale and seal products. However, it has been posited that not many significant gains have been made since then and that this is due to marine habitats being more difficult to protect with mascot species (Zacharias & Roff, 2001) .
Part of their reasoning is that most marine species are transitory, not being tied to a specific habitat the way that terrestrial species are. Zacharias and Roff do note one key exception to the matter of habitats. Many marine species have regular migratory patterns and are associated with key, often threatened, habitats at specific parts of the year. For example, protecting sea turtle nesting grounds is essential to the well-being of the regional turtle population, even when the turtles are not present.
Zacharias and Roff also note that many of the most critical marine species lack charismatic features. Charismatic species are often characterized as ''big, cute, and furry,'' (Walpole & Leader-Williams, 2002) and ''cute'' in this context is usually associated with traits that are akin to human children, such as large, forward facing eyes, large heads, and rounded body profiles with stout limbs (Gould, 1980; Sunquist, 1992) . With the debatable exception of a few marine mammals such as seals, no marine species has all these traits.
Are marine species sufficiently charismatic to motivate behavior change? Given the consistent social marketing approaches across both marine and terrestrial campaigns, the relative efficacy of marine mascot species compared to terrestrial mascot species could potentially be discerned. We hypothesized that there would be no difference between terrestrial and marine mascots in their ability to initiate changes in knowledge, attitudes, or behavior. Our findings suggest that marine species can be just as effective mascots as terrestrial species.
Method
Rare is an environmental conservation organization that focuses on reducing community-based threats to biodiversity. It does this through a structured, 2-to 3-year social marketing project called a Pride campaign. All Pride campaigns follow essentially the same structure of strategy development, pre-campaign baseline surveys, 18 months of community engagement and social marketing, and post-campaign surveys.
The structured process ensures that all Pride campaigns engage the target audience about the costs and benefits of alternative behaviors and inspiring them to take pride in their local environment while concurrently removing barriers that stand in the way of change (whether they are technical, social, and political or something else). The communication goal is that campaigns foster positive changes in knowledge, attitude, and interpersonal communication through the use of locally tailored posters, songs, billboards, festivals, radio, and so on, that carry the campaign message. Concurrently, the campaign introduces the opportunity to adopt new behaviors such as participating in fire brigades, creating a cooperative association, using new stoves to enable the behavior change. By creating both the willingness to adopt new behaviors and the opportunity to adopt new behaviors, the Pride campaign drives change in behaviors that threaten the local ecosystem. Because all Pride campaigns are so similarly structured it allows comparability across campaigns and across thematic areas.
Survey Methods
Rare has completed a total of 152 campaigns since 1988. Of these campaigns, 120 have occurred since 2001, when Rare instituted a substantial upgrade to the social marketing methodology. Of these 120 campaigns, 64 have included the tracking of behavior change over the course of the campaign and are comparable for statistical analysis. Most behavior change data are collected through in-person surveys.
The data were collected in each community. Local organizations are trained in survey design, sampling methods, and quantitative analysis. These institutions then use volunteer enumerators, under the supervision of our partners, staff from Rare, and university advisors. At the beginning and the end of each campaign, partners survey both the target audience and, whenever possible, a comparable audience at a control site, regarding knowledge of the threat to the targets (International Union for Conservation of Nature, 2011), attitudes, and behaviors related to key threats. The percentage point change between the pre-and post-campaign measures provides a relative indication of the shift in knowledge, attitudes, and behavior. Sample sizes are determined to create a confidence interval of +5 percentage points. In the case of very small audiences, we have used census methods. On average, Pride campaigns change knowledge by 22 percentage points and attitude by 15 percentage points, fostering new interpersonal communication among 25 percentage points of the target audience and resulting in a 21 percentage point change in behavior among the target audience. 
Analysis and Results
The first factor considered in our analysis was the habitat of the mascot species. All species that live in or on the margins of a marine environment were classified as ''marine,'' and this includes fish, cetaceans, sea turtles, and shorebirds. Shorebirds are included because they can be used to represent the marine environment in coastal communities, making them appropriate choices for flagships in the conservation of marine habitats.
The null hypothesis is that, in the context of a Pride campaign, there is no statistically significant difference in the distributions of campaign results between nonmarine and marine mascot species campaigns in terms of the percentage of the target population to change their behavior. The conventional wisdom of conservationists provides the alternative hypothesis that marine species will not perform as well as nonmarine species. A Mann-Whitney comparison of ranks was used to gauge if there is a statistically significant difference between these distributions.
The mean ranks of these two distributions are almost the same, 32.45 for nonmarine species and 32.64 for marine species, and with a p value from the test of .970 (Z ¼ À.037), the alternative hypothesis is rejected and the null hypothesis is retained. In the context of a Pride campaign, there is no evidence that marine species perform differently than nonmarine species. A visual representation of these two distributions can be seen in Figure 5 .
While categorizing campaigns based on their mascot species also separates the campaigns based on the kind of habitat they are working to protect, with marine mascot species being used to protect marine environments, it does not localize the origin of the threat. Considering the idea presented by Zacharias and Roff (2001) that there is a potential disconnect between marine flagships and the habitats they are used to protect, it would be worthwhile to investigate if there is potentially a similar disconnect between marine threats and marine habitats. A threat that occurs on land may be conceptualized differently than threats that occur in marine habitat because the damage done in a marine habitat maybe more difficult for the community to perceive. While the habitat of the mascot species in a Pride campaign is the habitat that the campaign is meant to protect, it is not necessarily the habitat from which the threat originates. For example, some of Rare's campaigns that protect marine habitats are focused on combating deforestation on land that leads to run-off and sedimentation in coastal areas.
All of Rare's campaigns are categorized by their International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Threat Type. The four most common threat categories are ''fishing & harvesting aquatic resources,'' ''annual & perennial non-timber crops,'' ''hunting & collecting terrestrial animals,'' and ''logging & wood harvesting.'' The null hypothesis is that all of these categories will correspond to similar levels of behavior change in the target population. The alternative hypothesis is that campaigns targeting ''fishing & harvesting of aquatic resources'' will correspond to a lower distribution in behavior change than campaigns targeting ''annual & perennial non-timber crops,'' ''hunting & collecting terrestrial animals,'' and ''logging & wood harvesting.'' A Kruskal-Wallis comparison of ranks was used to compare the relative distributions of these four categories.
The mean ranks for three of the categories are clustered in the low 20s, with ''Hunting & Collecting Terrestrial Animals'' lying below this cluster at 14.72. However, with a w 2 of 2.926 and a p value of .403, the alternative hypothesis is rejected and the null hypothesis is retained. In the context of a Pride campaign, there is no statistical evidence that campaigns targeting the fishing and harvesting of aquatic resources created less behavior change than campaigns targeting other threat types. The sample size for this test is small (40 campaigns in total), but a visual comparison of these distributions supports this finding ( Figure 6 ).
Discussion
Mascot species can be as important a tool for marine conservation as they have been for terrestrial conservation. Based on our study, there is no evidence that Pride campaigns that use marine mascot species or that confronts threats based on fishing and harvesting of aquatic resources perform any differently from other campaigns. First, all Pride campaign mascots, whether they are marine or terrestrial species, are anthropomorphized into fuzzy, relatable, characters, which may help make up for the lack of perceived charisma in flagships such as the Queen Conch. Second, mascots are integrated into all aspects of the campaign. As more research is done on the role of mascot species in conservation, it will be worthwhile to investigate how different methods of marketing, in images, costumes, or displays, affect changes in attitude and behavior in different demographics. For example, we observe that children relate well to mascots, but due to restrictions on social research on minors, we cannot measure that or know its long-term impact. Also, Pride campaigns are focused on a relatively contained geographical area usually a village or town and may not extrapolate as well to larger geographic regions. The results of our research suggest that marine species can serve as effective mascot species for confronting threats to marine habitats on the local level.
Social marketing needs to be part of the mix of solutions protecting marine habitats because so many threats emanate from the behaviors of local communities. Rare has shown that on average the initial 18-month phase of a Pride campaign changes behavior by 21 percentage points within the target audience across a wide variety of threats. This behavior change has had lasting impact. For example, a Pride campaign contributed to the creation of a 1 million acre National Marine Park and reduced dynamite fishing in the biodiversity-rich Togean Islands of Indonesia. Pride campaigns helped to establish 10 new locally managed marine areas to help protect one of the world's richest marine ecosystems in Raja Ampat, Indonesia. All of these campaigns used mascots to communicate their key messages. So while there are people that may still doubt if the general population can really connect with marine mascots, this study indicates that marine mascots can be used effectively to persuade the general population to change their behaviors. Given the long list of threats facing our oceans, this should come as much-needed good news.
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Notes
1. Rare has conducted campaigns in which the mascot was local flora, but our sample size is too small to compare the results with statistical significance. 2. Report to Rare Leadership Team, February 2011.
